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UPCOMING EVENTS:







Memorial Day Parade &
Fireworks. Sunday, May
29. (Additional details in
the works.)
Community cleanup day.
Date to be announced.
When the Pistons take the
field again, be sure to
cheer on the home team!
Additional events are in
the works!

IMPORTANT REMINDERS:




During winter weather, borough
residents have 18 hours from the end
of the storm to clear sidewalks. Snow
may not be shoveled/blown into
streets. Please be mindful of melting
and refreezing.
When warmer weather arrives, and it
will some day, please be aware that
borough ordinances prohibit blowing
grass clippings onto borough streets.
Additionally, yards must be maintained
at a height no greater than 6 inches.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS :
 There have been several reports recently of items stolen from property
and suspicious activity in various parts of town. Keeping porch or exterior
lights on at night is a good deterrent. Inexpensive doorbell cameras can
be purchased at stores like Lowes or Home Depot and can be registered at
https://york.crimewatchpa.com/lowerwindsortwppd/42207/webforms/c
amera-registry Registering a camera assists police in solving a crime
committed in your neighborhood.

 As a rural community, it is not uncommon to see unwanted rodents. Let’s
make our yards as undesirable to them as possible by keeping trash in
appropriate, lidded containers and clear property of unwanted trash
which they could make a home.

 Stray cats have been an issue in various parts of town. If you own a cat,
you are responsible for its wellbeing, not your neighbors.

 We live in a diverse community with plenty of young people around. In
warmer weather, the playground, basketball courts, and walking path are
well used. In colder months, such activities are less desirable. Unless or
until we see them do something illegal, let’s give them the benefit of the
doubt.

 A review of borough ordinances will take place in the coming months. You
will be notified of any changes in the next newsletter.

If you have any borough related questions or concerns, please reach out to me by email at
the address below or by calling 717 332 1117. I will do my best to reply to you within 24
hours. If you have an emergency, please call 911.
Should you wish to receive an email copy of the newsletter, please email me at
eastprospectmayor@gmail.com
If you do not already do so, please follow my Facebook page “David A. Bubb-Mayor of East
Prospect, Pennsylvania”. This will be the best way to stay up to date with relevant news and
events.
I, along with our borough council, look forward to serving you, our community and friends, in
the year ahead. Thank you for the opportunity!

David A. Bubb

